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ALLIED WAR COUNCIL HOLDS
SIGNIFICANT MEETJNG

London. Allied war council met
today with air full of rumors qf Im-

portant developments in Balkans. A

few hours before the conference be-

gan the foreign office issued state-
ment discrediting German report that
allies have delivered ur ulti-
matum to Greece.

Dispatches from Rotterdam and
from German cities reported a revo-
lutionary republican movement on
foot in Greece and King Constan-tine- 's

government in danger of fall-
ing. From several sources came
fresh reports of allied troop landings
and with them renewal of reports
that attack
on Salonika is about to begin.

Allied war council is believed to
have been summoned into session
within only past 48 hours. First in-

timation that meeting was to be held
today was arrival' in London of the
French prime minister, Aristide
Briand. The very fact that French
premier's presence was desired indi-
cated that political matters of the
greatest importance, as well as""the
military situation, are to be discussed.

No session of ih& war council has
been held since December, jn Paris,
when allies decided to continue to
pursue Balkan campaign.

Scarcely any press dispatches from
Athens have been passed by the
Greek censor in past three days and
this fact is considered ominous, in
view of German reports. London
newspapers complain that they, have
been unable to get repliesto qioeries
addressed to correspondents in Greek
capital. German newspapers Tilnt at
possible revolution headed by "For-
mer Premier Venizelos and express
doubt as to whether tOg Constan-tin- e

will have, the ".pport of the
Greek army in real crisis.

The Daily News' Athens dispatch,
declaring the Greek government is
about to declare martial law to put
an end to "dangerous rumors," was
permitted to pass by the Greek cen-
sor. London diplomats profess to
have no knowledge of intentions of

Venizelos, leader of the
party that favored Greek participa- - j
tionin the war on side of allies.

Venizelos and followers did not
participate in recen special election
called by king, declaring proceedings
illegal It was reported several weeks
ago that the Venizelos party might
refuse to accept the results of the
election, precipitating a crisis when
parliament meets next Monday.

LIFE

BY H. M. COCHRAN
While news all around us is breaking,

And business is rustling out loud.
While to and from worK cars are

taking
The boisterous work-a-da- y crowd,

While little girls-- toil in the sweat-
shops

To the tune of the hum of ma-
chines,

Our social men drink to their com-
rades

And .toast to society's queens.
While millionaires spend dough on

autos,
And suppers and theaters and wine,

The middle class live along natural
And have things like yours and like

mine.
While down-and-ou- ts aimlessly fol-

low ;
The crowds, with their eyes on the

ruts
Of our streets and our alleys, they're

looking
For some tellow's cigaret butts.

While drunks dream of money for
boozing,

While bums beg about for a bite,
The life of all humans keeps oozing

Away. That's the game. Is it right?


